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Date __ 11/25/62 

SAM HIKE NEWMAN, owner of th office building 
located at 544 Camp Street, New Orleans, Louisiana, residence 
acdress 1537 liithra Street, Mew Orleans, advised that approxi- 
mately eight to nine months ago he rented office space at 
544 Camp Street, which ke believed was office number 6 or 7 
to several Cubans, names unknown, who were with the Cuban 
Revolutionary Aesociation. Livy. WEVLIAN said he had seen these 
Cubars previousiy around the office of GUY BANISTER, Guy 
enister Associates, but he did not know their memes. Ur, 
IaVMIAN Stated he believes ome of these individuals was SERGIO 
ARCACHA SUITH who at that time svpeared to be the head of the 
organization but was leter replaced by LUIS RABSL. Ee said 
that SERGIO ARCACHA SMITH after being replaced as head of the 
orgarization was engaged in selling life insurance in Nex 
Orleans, NEWUAN stated that LUIS RABEL could be contacted 
at telephone : numbers WH 7-5544 end 288-7505. 

Mc. NEWIA! an Rovotuttonary issocia~ 
tion did not have any m Day 4 the office space 
at the time they obtained this space but vere to pay rental 
to him from procesds derived from a city wide fund collecting 
campaign they were conducting to raise money for the Cuban 
people. 

Mr. HEVIAN related that the Cuben Revolutionar 
Association occupied office space at 544 Cammy Street for 
approximately three or four months during which time they did 
not pay him any rental on the office space they occupied. He 
Said that aperoximetely ily months after they moved from the 
premises he received a check for $100 from a llr. GRILIALDI 
located in the Audubon Butiding, who was a volunteer book- 
keeper for the organization. 

A photegravh of LEE HARVEY OSVALD was exhibited 
to Ur. NEWNAN et which time he advised that to the best of 
his Knowlecge he bas no recollection of seeing OSWALS in or 
around the building located at 544 Camp Street and does not 
have any recoliection of any individual by that name con- 
tacting him in regard to the rental of office space in his 
puilding. 

it, NEWMAN further informed that he has never 
rented office space to the Fair Play for Cuba Committee or 
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anyone representing that organization. He further stated thet 
he has not been contacted by or rented office space to anyone 
by the names of V. T. LEH, A. 3, HIDELL, A. T. HIDELL, ALE 
JAMES HIDELL ocr O. H. LEER, 

ane 
Mr, NEWMAN recalled that not over two months ago 
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aman televhonicaily contacted him wamting to rent an office 
in the building ama at that time furnished his meme and the 
mane of the organization he represented but lic, NEWMAN wa 

able to recail ¢3%: name. Mr, NAVWEIAN stated he is certain 
the meme of the orga ation had nothing to do with Cuba. The 
individual who telen ceaity contacted him wanted the office 
open at night for me ses of the organization end informed 
kim all he néeeded we Gesk and about fifteen chairs. Mr. 
WEWUAN stated he had further comtact with this unknown 
individual who head t whonmicaliy contacted him. However, 
he st tated that he te s his janitor, JAMES ARTEUS saw this 
individual at the bu ms at 544 Camp Street, and talked to 
hin. 

Tir. REWz rt led that about nine or 
ten months ego a tall in ut 38 years of age, with 
dark hair contacted him and for the rentai of office 
svece at the building at 54 reet. Tais man told hin 
that he worked as an electr iug the day and desire 
to teach Svanish at might. Th nown man paid one month's 
rent of S30 or $40 in advance. e, NEWNAN seid this indi- 
vidual came back the Zollowing weex and informed him that he 
kad been unable to get enough students to enroll in the 
Spanish course to'justify fooling with the ciacs'and that 
he hed cha nged his mind and mo longer wanted the office space. 
mee man told NEWMAN to keep the monsy he had paid in advance 

et. Mr. NEVWELLAN Said thet he would endeavor to lecate a 
record of this individual's men mad if successful he would a mame 2 
furnish the mame of this individual to the FBI.


